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MiKKWURIX
The difference, psychologically us well aa spirit u 

ally, between the Kaat and the Weat, or what may 
)>e termed Kaatem and Weatern thought, )m not only 
in the motive of culture miu) education, knit in the 
spiritual miu) scientific processes which underlie their 
systems of philosophy, The Neat contemplates life, 
iumu Mm) the univerae fi>un within, while the Weat 
atmliea men from without. One seek* to find first of 
all, the center of life, thought, vision, knowledge and 
when discovered, hohla the will, intellect and affec- 
tiona to that center which ia God, while the other, 
without attempting to diacover the psychic center of 
being, arraivgea thought and experience, even tme’a 
senses and facultiea by a direct act of the will, hy m 
certain temporary focus of consciousness, ua when 
one gates into a kaleidoscope and then turna it round 
and round. U la needleaa to any, that the latter 
method ia careleaa, superficial and aindeaa, while the 
former ia resourceful, profitable, inspirational and 
divinely illumlnatinf,

The one supreme end and object of life of the 
Kaatern student, espectally of India, ia to know (hat, 
and hence religion, the acience of God, ia superlative-
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ly tbo anpromo puvpoao of Ufo and tbo ono objoot of 
oducation. KvorvMbintf, ovon tbonabt, lovo, tifo, o\ 
p̂ rU'iu't*. tbo uno of aonao and fftOVlHy, ano noUu'di 
natod to it< Tldn dooa not mako hilo loan bappy, OV 
moco mtaorablo, but t romondoualy apiritual and con 
COntcatod.

Naatocn pbiloaopby ia ivo( ao nuich intoroatod in 
tbo indnlaonco of tbo aonaoa, io aonao ploaanvo and 
aonao conaclonnnoaa, wbicb nt boat aro moro producía 
of Ufo ond offocta of actiou, (kurma) mol \\ot an ond 
wbicb in jyood itaolf, wbicb cbaractcriaon woatoru 
idoala, ctvilUntiou mui lito, na in tbo uttainmout of 
wladom, fwodom and tbo (bul conactounooaa. And 
tbia aolomu, inaiatont mental attitudo of tbo Uindua, 
in wbicb thoir deairea, paaaiona nml appetitoa aro 
hold in leaab and in timo auldimatod by tbo diaci- 
plinoa of aolf nbnogntiou and aaceticiam, ia tbo aecret 
of tboir acrenity, patienoe and apiritnabty, aa woll 
aa aonao npatln and concontration,

lt ia woll, porba|va, to reallae tbo faot tbat concern 
t retino ia loaa a luda neo of power and a montnl pro
co*» aa it ia a apiritual control of tbo will, an attain 
mont of ono’a lUvinlty. And for tbta reaaou, wben ono 
baa perfoct control of bimaclf, concontration ia

B
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merely an application of this control over all mental 
processes and faculties. It is as the word concentra
tion implies, the quintessence of that act of the will, 
in which the quality of one's spirituality tinctures, 
every thought and deed, and- permeates the entire 
personality.

Of course, this is not the Western idea. When the 
word concentration is used, we think of some beef ex
tract or some chemical as lye. Concentrated beef, or 
lye. are advertised widely on bill boards. The idea 
conveyed is purely a material one for substance. Sel
dom is the word applied to the soul. By analogy, how
ever, it is none the less valuable as suggesting a 
superior quality of strength of the substance, when 
thus concentrated. So the soul thinks, feels, acts 
best, with greater energy and purpose, when doing 
so from the center, rather than when employing the 
mind, its faculties and senses as one would employ a 
telephone switch board in the mechanical routine 
of making telephonic connections. The latter is the 
easier way, but subject to dangerous disorders and 
accidents, while the former is harder, but most de
pendable when once learned.
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“When James Ferguson was seven or eight years 
old the roof of his father's cottage in Scotland fell 
in, and he saw his father take a beam to pry up the 
fallen roof. The boy was astonished, because the 
beam seemed to give his father the strength of a 
giant.

He watched how it was used, then experimented 
with sticks and discovered, unaided, the mechanical 
principle of the lever. But observing that the long 
end of a  lever had to be moved through an incon
veniently great distance in order to produce a slight 
movement of the weight to be raised, he reasoned 
upon the m atter so closely that he invented a wheel 
and axle to do more easily the work of a long lever.

Thus, by simple concentration of mind, this boy 
discovered for himself a great mechanical truth, 
which, as he did not then know, had occupied the in
ventive powers of famous men for centuries.”

GARRETT P. SERVES,
Astronomer.
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I.KSSON I.
Tht Sonet.

The word “secret*' is used as tlvo title of the firat 
lesson, because many persona admits th a t they cannot 
concentrate, indeed, know nothing about the tech
nique, and imagine that there must be some scorel; 
or mystery which accounts for their failure. Their 
minds seem to control them—they do not control 
their minds. At sittings for meditation or concen
tration, vagrant and alien thoughts float into their 
consciousness and they are powerless to dismiss or 
prevent them. They confess that their efforts are a 
failure. Others find their mind in a whirl. The mo
ment they think of a subject, immediately they seem 
lost in a sea of distractions. It is not because they 
have not tried to concentrate, nor Localise they nit» 
not serious, th a t they fail. They make repeated 
daily efforts, but end in confusion and chaos. So 
th a t they too feel th a t concentration must be a 
"secret," if not a profund mystery.

As a m atter of fact, concentration is not a secret, 
but a spiritual discipline, not an act, but a  spiritual 
attainm ent. Most students begin a t the wrong end. 
They labor from the circumference, instead of from 
the center of being. They seek to visualize, idealize 
and realize thought, exclusive of thoughts, but find
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that alien thoughts sooner or later overwhelm them 
and crowd out the thoughts and object of concen
tration. In short, instead of beginning concentra
tion with just finding their center and then focusing 
their will, mind and affections on a particular 
thought from that center, they become entangled in 
and obsessed by a web of thoughts, and find their 
efforts dissipated in a vain struggle to hold one 
thought or line of thought against an infinite diver
sion.

Concentration means to hold the center against, 
as well as with other points of interest, suggesting a 
freedom to be conscious of whatever you aspire or 
desire to think exclusively of just one object or sub
ject, or in association with other objects and sub
jects at wilL Such ability is a spiritual discipine, as 
well as spiritual attainment.

First, let us consider concentration from the 
standpoint of a spiritual discipline. Discipline means 
more than restraint and setting one's mind in order. 
That sort of mental training is a makeshift and cer
tainly fails to quicken the inner springs of inspira
tion by which Divine guidance* is attained, and to 
reveal to one the true source of Divine Power. Re- 
traint is often repression and never elimination. It is 
a forceful, but negative effort, established on denial.

Divine guidance simply means guidance through intui-
tMBL
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All helpful, spiritual processes, realizations and dis
ciplines should be affirmative and should begin 
where restraint, inhibition and denial end. Any 
other course of training is hopeless as well as help
less.

By discipline, a much deeper process of spiritual 
training is meant. To have a spring, creek or river 
flow in a certain direction, they must have a bed or 
a channel. Thus the channel and bed automatically 
guide and control the streams of water, but by the 
accretion of foreign matter, they dam them up or in
terfere with their flow. Similarly, streams of 
thought, from custom or habit so condition the ego 
as to force it  into chaos, or to move i t  in a  groove 
of mind, in a direction contrary to or against its 
will, then a new channel or bed, a new freedom and 
opportunity of thought activity must be made, to 
afford the ego or personality a freedom to go where 
it wilL The inertia, bondage, limitation, fault, are in 
both the ego and the mind, which the ego uses. The 
person permits himself to be dominated by a habit 
and a limitation of will, causing him to act below his 
supernormal or divine potentialities, and so compel
ling him to accept a self imposed automatism, which 
leads to failure, whereas the reverse would follow, if 
freedom inspired his thoughts and actions.

To attain to a freedom of will, thought and ac
tion, where divine initiative rules sensuous impulse.
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'*"vi vi',\ U U' wvn^MlvU w \  vH lÜWUWWHtUMl HU\Vt\YvU\s vii\&' 
' ■' SV^1 vWlWAts \V| \s '\ \v \  , \S H »IMUtUill iVlUOlouu'ui 

AtYlllllAt W l* OtioU Uv̂ sl $0 t’A ilutw  K vhuso tho.i 
', ho  w u h  A M'il*»' Ot ils  »'jJOtstlV'

^ ' s v  .w \l m iWv i o u o . th u s  lim ititi*  tho  amtl stivi \ \ tí h
yV̂ v iV'XOSUllÿ; ih o  vVllvilttvXttH \\ llich U U'USt Utsko tv'
nX̂ h ii\  ih #  v a u l t s .

ih *  (Ht Ut tvn vu vv ttvv itivstum hvv vitto Uu^o
^  W  |h« ' ', so l UlAt SO tV\V tVAh*vv î ÍUH' WtlvYUtlAtUVlt

vx vçh thv' vYlltOl' vit IvitlNÏ MÎUMUY OxMltOS its
'Av\\̂ v.v -̂ *vsi xW W ith v\vm\xh'\ SllVtSvY v'vMtvllttvMtS vit
;v’V -4 ^\sv\v'ho-U\v; \ . NV h o tv  vs'wov ts Ht lH\st S',‘,ouv ov
>V\V\ vMt hstvtlA sVt’ IW ltts l thinK m * HUli
Ihtàkg

V^V-vtlvwU xt'.sv'^viuvo tshvis s'uv untivi ;-md its  (sotti
'■'VS '.X* h,V,t\i. OWinUOS t-Htolt SOttSO Aliti ÙtV'UU.N . i‘HlV 
tVU> OxWVX Ut£ th o  WW,‘ìt viv'lUtviltOtlOtO'S, viotioOtívlllS 
tVViA s^vvttunl Àfc&fcs Alivi VtS-tv'-US, viot'vVtS Stivi vie 

wi ttnvvtAlivxn stv,i h s U ts  wt' \ ts t\  stivi ut th is  
'N A>, vV-VXWÏW'sNi Alivi AttUUttl* thottl, lllttll tht'V tv  
V\N£V vVV\ A t'ts Alivi llv't IttAStvU'S W\ th o  hoitSO, lilis  
»isjU&tVS t v  vKmy  tu h xi SV vvr h ntvMtth, Imt v  hou vivuto 
ife h o\\n>svwstttvms mA*mot\ will hvitvs oumuikhis 
VVAv r  Alivi t ivutonvious svvit HW Akoitiiv*V 'uo X? ili thotl
IVlXVtW $h,0 vi ftVlYWvY lYtNVvYU tltC\Nm*lvKv Silvi o lv
v£v>At ÌAOUlttOS, Alivi loAVU NVhotYUl vmio's tn ilu iv  tv' 
t »K y » tn)>W hos- T h o  will to  ohvwso s  lui viv\ th s t  
s tA tv  u s ^ ouI vaO suivi suvYisu'unAl ivsovvo ^ueis;'



(kvVOWU Ms OOVVUlVtoUOot UUtl that U,\ »VaVVWO Ovpvva 
aVOU Ot tho IV\VOV' to tV (tho kVUOt Vv\ UOVVVVUl Will), 
UVU,\ , VW iUu last awal> aia tv  foUVVvt V\\n\WUUhlo AU ot 
OUV taCUltWftk thoUVaolvoa OOUi*OVOUal\, HUfVQOVV
OOUaOVOUal> , that Va, tUo^ 0\\'VWa tlvOUVaoRoa (VU tho 
utvruvul, autvouaovoua avui au\voowocvwul \vUwvou of hfo 
UWtl OOWaOVOUHWOas. 1'ho OUHVOrVt I'laiVO tu OXUWVluO i5* 
tho wovovat, tho uvoat cowvotox auvl vvv trícalo  in tho 
autvouaovoua tho autvway tvlwoovv tho worwvat auvl 
autvruoruval, awvt I ho wvoat vlitfiouH auvl ^wfuvuut, la 
tho au iw  uov uval IV tv  thorough auvl oxhavvatvvo lu 
our soit oxauviuatvovv, ouch owo of our th irty  tw o foo
uUu\s UWvt tho HOVOU aOVVaoa (tUUv'h, aOOUVji, tVOOVVVV&', 
auvoll, taahv thvrat aval hun^ovA, ahovvht tv oxavvuvvoU 
aval thou Uvaovohvasi, vu ovvior to \vrfoot thorn, that 
va, to uao thouv vhwuolv Thva va what aolf uvaatory 
vvvoavva aval it va fwialauvoutnUv to api ritual or Uvvvvvo 
attauvuvout It' a atuvlout va uvipropared aval uuwvUvvvw 
to ou^a^o vu thva task, perfect oovvooutvatvovv will tv  
iuvpoaavhto.

fiV vavnt ratio« to a vlô  v\v, oau tv  attained hv a 
0\vat rol ot' ouo'a aouaoa, hut vvovov' hv a uvovv vvatravut 
or hohli«#' thouv vu toaah. Spiritualität ion of tho 
aou^os la tho truo meaning of tiiacipline^

Spiritual attavuvuout follow a, Attainment vvvoavva 
tho aloihtoat vuovvuvout of powov auvl oovvtvvl which 
viivos ua freedom from worldly deairoa, aouao a ttra e  
dona ami ohaoaavoua and which gradually loada to
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personal victory and spiritual triumph. Thu*, if the 
so-called seven deadly sins, which tend to »trophy 
the spiritual potentialities of the senses and render 
the senses willing» obedient servants of t he flesh and 
blood» »o that man at length believe» only in matter, 
denying' epirit, Divinity and Qod, are conquered, 
then, the acnaea will be free of their demoniacal and 
evil suggest iveneas and obsessions, and as a supreme 
and priceleaa result, man will be inclined to do the 
will of Qod. Such inclination la divine, of comae, hut 
cannot become manifeat until the aoul (riumpha over 
ita natural tendencies.

’I\> perfect human nature ia fleet to release it 
from bondage to the aenae man, where aelf indul
gence create», aa it were, the incubus of the acveu 
deadly aina, which are oppoaite ivarallela to the aeveu 
living virtue». And then it la to cxpeoaa the divine 
will, intelligence and life. Three-fourths of mankind 
fail to concentrate, l>ccauac theae natural inatincta, 
passions and Qualities rule their thought and life. 
They are too vain, proud, egotiatic, unwilling to ad
m it it, but their disorderly minda and vagrant 
thoughta which they do not control, prove it. For 
them to concent rat ae under auch condition», ia to at
tempt to dam the Niagara Itapida with a sieve. When 
once they diaplace the reatleaa, hostile, sensuous 
mind with a prayerful, obedient, truth-loving spirit, 
be it manifested first aa an aspiration for the truth
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uiul a wlllingnoa« lo bo iuuii'lii» thon llght, powor mii«I 
htlp Inatuntly pour luto that lOUl froin Ood. Thui 
(hoy uttaiu l.o api ritual atrongth and divino powor 
nud n^roault, conoontration In any dlrootion booontoa 
firat nutum Tho oontor of bolng in opon and tluvt 
oontor ntakoa thought in any direction n atraight 
lino, na it woro in conaclouanoaa front oontor to oír 
cvtntforonoo, front aubjoct to objoot, front vIhIoo to 
force, front Ueality to ntty phyaionl demonatrntlon.

llow truc, It lo thon thAt—HGod Itolpn thoao who 
Itolp thcinaolvon,M and tho anylnu' by Rauta Kriahntn, 
**(3od la in ail mon, but ail mon aro not In (îod.M Ho- 
tttombor that "1 and tho Kather avô ono,M ntoann that 
Dlvinlty la yottr truo aolf and whon It wllla, thinka, 
lovoa, acta, it la you-—your oonaoiouattoaa, your truo 
aolf, uainu tho divino attrihutoa of oinnipotonco, ont- 
niaoionco and omniproaonoo.
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"TYit greate«t thing that parent« can do for their 
children 1« to teach them concentration of the mind 
«« noon a« their intelligence begin« to bod—and that 
i§ eery early, The mind of a child generally take« 
it« bent long before the schooldays begin.

The proper education of children begins from the 
cradle and if it were pursued as it ought to be the 
mental force of mankind might be quadrupled in a 
«ingle generation/'

GARRETT P, 8ERV1SS,
Astronomer,
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LESSON II.

Hindu Methods of Concentration, as Taught by 
Vivekananda and other Indian Sages.

“You will find that when you are beginning 
to concentrate, the drop of a pin will seem 
like a thunderbolt going through your 
brain.”

“The organs and perceptions get finer and 
finer.”

Vivekananda.

The science of concentration is known as Dhara- 
na and in practice, it is sometimes called Ekagrata, 
one pointedness. The supreme aim and end of Yoga 
practice is thus reflected in Dharana and Ekagrata. 
In order to attain to this superconsciousness or self 
realization, known to the Western world as illumina
tion, or the Christ Consciousness, which qualifies 
one to be a prophet and mystic, known in India as 
Rishi, Yogi and Sanyasin, it is necessary to have 
perfect control of oneself,—that is have perfected 
oneself in concentration. It is, however, not acquired 
by Dharana alone, for Dharana is but one branch of 
an august and rigid Yoga technique, which the Hin-
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du upplioM with painstaking and pationt carefulness 
and devotion. Other spiritual disciplines are neces
sary :

1— Prutyulmm .........................  Introspection.
2— Dlmrtum    .............................Concentration.
8—Dhyana          Meditation.

These three disciplines lead to Samadhl, or the 
super consciousness and the three, Dhnrana, Dhyana 
and Samadhi, lead to Samyama, the perfect control 
of one’s powers whereby the Yogi can know any
thing in the universe.

Some over zealous students of mental science and 
psychology fail to realize the infinite possibilities of 
the soul. Some seem to be swept off their feet by 
so-called miraculous happenings, satisfied, with the 
play of a few human geysers, whose romantic 
achievements and exaggerated therapeutic works 
startle them. Were they as zealous to understand 
the truth, they would be disillusioned. Miracles, so 
called, have no place in psychology. In fact, there 
are none. Wonder workers, whether exploiting the 
healing or psychic powers are in the same class with 
fakirs who seek to blind the public with their 
achievements, with the words Miracle and Superna
turalism, which camouflage facts and law, whereas, 
all magic and so called psychical phenomena and even 
healing can and should be explained by that branch
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o* psychology which deuls with occultism. Prayer, 
fuithp mugic, Divinity, Christ, are all divine myster- 
j0M» until we divest them of supcrnaturalism and 
brin# them within the pale and sphere of psycholo
gical terminology and experimental, psychological 
science.

Now in Yoga Philosophy and practice, the words 
mystery and miracle are discarded, and the words 
fact and law are substituted. Therefore, when ignor
ant and superstitious people, or those with the gilt, 
cant and pretense of learning, use religious phrase
ology with great unction, as for instance, the words 
faith and prayer, ever suggesting the Supernatural, 
seldom realizing that these simple words are easily 
explained and understood by the expert of the New 
Psychology, they seem incensed at anyone who pro
poses so human and rational an explanation. Super
stition invests the subject of the occult in profound 
and impenetrable mystery. Such words when used 
by Jesus, who shared with us both a human and 
divine nature, were never intended to convey the 
idea of miracle, but of law; and any magical taboo 
or charlantry theologically associated with these 
words should be quickly discounted and rebuked.

In Yoga practice as well as in the New Psychology, 
the student is led to know how and why thought, 
faith, ecstacy, prayer, vision, illumination, be
come so helpful and healing in one’s consciousness
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a u  ^  « M i r a ^ i f e e s s
« M i à w v r ò t t  O c è ie r  s c i r i ' : ^  a t ?  i m g J
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à u  >uììL Sìno»  seeat x» x  $w pc ecf àsKr :w? iy  
s ix a ì ig * .  « £ E * n t l M s  à a a p g « * 3 5 s  $aE is£tì«L  w l f *  fb&i 
5 ^ r  q£  ^ f^tt tiim-^t lejnsìKv l ò ^  sws& tce 

- a - it ggsss s a i  e x s g g e ra & e è  t à e r s ^ v s n ^ c  tto c ss -  
s a t i r i »  ? ^ » ? T V « t t  ó « e y  ^  s e a à w ^  #  l a à e f s c s Q i ì  
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xigaTtirg i r  x ^ r e à à ?  » w r  i r ?  m  '¿ te  s a n e  efees? t t t t x  
ifaLrs ttìt». ssesk l»  Sitai tifce x®Slc wìfcfct tàetr 
m m n  u i r n r  a à à  ¿ b ?  t t e r è s  M è r a c è  s a i  S a p e r » -  
e s n ù s n v  i w à  c a B m à ^ e  £ x g  i t t i  b t t ,  « l e c ^ S v  
i l  M g »  atti se ciìfeft xftjpciàuil gèttW K tta aaà e*?g 
l e s i n a  c t t  ansi s t u o i a  x  e s^ È K B u à  b f  trr^r; f r a a n
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of ysychology which deals with occultism. Prayer* 
faith* Pivinity* Christ, are ail divine myster-

until we divest theca of supernal uralism and 
Kr» ^  theca within the pale and sphere of psycholo- 
£«£32 terminology and experimental» psychological 
s c ie n c e .

New in Yoga Philosophy and practice* the words 
and miracle are discarded,, and the words 

fact 3®d law are substituted. Therefore, when ignor
ant and superstitious people* or those with the gilt* 
a n t and pretense of learning, use nehgiotts phrase- 
e*7£y with great unction* as for instance. the words 
faith prayer* ever suggesting the Supernatural, 
gesdsssE reacting that these simple words are easily 
exphiiNc and understood by the expert of the New 
F^yehotcgy. ihey seem incensed at anyone who pro
roses so human and rational an explanation. Super
stition invests the subject of the occult in profound 

impenetrable mystery. Such words when used 
tar Jesms* who shared with as both a human and 
¿vin e nature, were never intended to convey the 
idea of miracle, bat of law; and any magical taboo 
H> ehariactry theologically associated with these 
«crds should be quickly discounted and rebuked.

In Yoga practice as weM as in the New Psychology, 
3te student is led to know how aad why thought.

ecstacy. prayer, vision. 1 1 ^ ^ 0 0 1 1 , be- 
coase so helpful and healing in one's consciousness
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and life, especially in divine attainment and realiza
tion. And for this, if no other reason, the student of 
Christian Theology, Metaphysics and Mysticism will 
do well to study the particular branch of Hindu Psy
chology which treats of Yoga Philosophy.

In dealing with one’s senses and faculties, Hindu 
Psychology applies no chemical screens to blur or 
even to obtain results. It sifts causes as well as ef
fects to the bottom and applies the acid test of 
scientific analysis to efface the last trace of doubt 
or mystery, and know the facts. Time is wasted in 
trying to concentrate, indifferent to such painstak
ing systematized process of spiritual and self attain
ment.

The very first care and purpose of spiritual at
tainment is Pratyahara or introspection. In itself it 
is the foundation of Dharana or concentration; be
cause unless one knows the contents of his mind and 
takes inventory of his senses, faculties and thoughts, 
so that he can judge which are hostile to his higher 
self or the spiritual life, and which are not, his ef
forts at concentration will be a failure. The soul, as 
is well known, has thirty-five faculties and seven 
senses, which make forty-two qualities, (the ex
pression of the intellect, will and affection, the three 
principal divisions into which the old school divided 
the mind). These thirty-five powers are fully de
tailed in all reputable books on phrenology. The old
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school psychology does not accept this extended divi
sion. However, if each one of these powers were 
taken in hand from a moral as well as a spiritual 
standpoint, and made to serve the divine man, rather 
than the human; the divine nature, rather than the 
human; the selfless self rather than our selfish 
selves, then this conflict and enmity between the 
lower and higher self, which makes spiritual attain
ment impossible, would cease, and concentration 
would be the easiest and most delightful of tasks.

If one would carefully scrutinize and analyze the 
perceptions as they form in the mind, in the midst 
of sensations, correcting and discarding evil infer
ences and impressions, which they might naturally 
excite or suggest and supplanting them with good 
and helpful inferences and thoughts, the mind would 
cease to bewilder, perplex and confuse mid each 
sense would become by practice, in time, relatively 
trained and disciplined to act obedient to the divine 
will. To do this one day and not the next, or a week, 
and then neglect it, is to obtain but cheap and un
certain results. To appoint a certain time if only a 
half hour, and during that time to apply oneself to 
that task religiously until one has obtained the 
mastery, is the only sane method to pursue. And this 
is what introspection means.

Relative to this control of the mind, Vivekananda 
tells an apt story of a monkey, who was very rest
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less by nature, and who became intoxicated by wine, 
so that he became more restless. Then a scorpion 
stung him and so he found his condition worse than 
ever, and to aid to his discomforture, a so called de
mon entered into him. Who can describe the incon- 
trollable madness of that monkey. “The human 
mind,“ adds the Hindu sage, “is like that monkey, 
incessantly active by its own nature, then it becomes 
drunk with the wine of desire, thus increasing its 
turbulence. After desire takes possession comes the 
sting of the scorpion of jealousy of others whose de
sires meet with fulfillment, and last of all the demon 
of pride takes possession of the mind, making it 
think itself of all importance. How hard to control 
such a mind.“

Proceed, when sitting, to let the mind run riot. 
You are an observer of it, and until you know the 
state of the chaos or activity of your mind you can 
make no progress. Introspection brings to you a 
revelation of the state of your mind. All sorts of 
thoughts crowd into consciousness and pass in re
view. But in time you will learn to control such 
thoughts, so that you will uproot them one by one, 
until you are less restless, disturbed, and become 
calmer, more serene, and bye and bye the tumult of 
thoughts will have subsided, the mind will be at your 
command, and you will have complete control of your 
thoughts and powers, and are ready for Dharana,
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holding your conscious mind to one object or sub
ject, without distraction.

Vivekananda teaches that both, introspection 
(Pratyahara) and Dharana (concentration), are fa
cilitated by certain breathings which, with a pure 
life and a vegetarian diet, conserve and sublimate 
the nerve vital fluid, so as to make active the psy
chic powers. This energy he calls “prana,” and by 
drawing it up from the sacral plexus, through the 
susumna (spinal cord), this kundalini, as it is tech
nically called, is as the oil to a lamp, and the brain 
thus fed by a purified and standardized vitality, 
spiritualized by the prana, becomes itself so fine and 
rare in substance, as to qualify for illumination. 
Thus the center of our being, the divine self is re
vealed, and this divine self finds itself perfectly able 
to control, with unlimited freedom and non resistance 
all of its powers and senses, and at any moment con
centrate in any line or upon any object or subject.

When the five nerve centers are controlled by the 
Divine self, and become organic servants of the Mas
ter (Christ, Buddha, your Higher Self), the Divine 
Self, then, one can concentrate with the assurance 
that beneficient results will always follow.

Concentration, before this control is obtained, 
leads to dangerous practices and results of black art, 
self hypnotization and ultimate degeneracy. The In
dian Sages insist that as a preliminary and essential
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duty to oumelvei hi id to God, wo ahould bo »Incoro, 
oMriie»t mid thorough in one dlMoipliimry method» to 
froo our mind» of external hindrance» mid internal 
Imbit» which prevent perfect cooperation between 
0111* will mid tlio Divine, Mild that above every other 
consideration, wo »It nil Id fool froo to think, fool mid 
not, ovon mn Jomum taught wiion ho offimiod Mint “1 
Mild tho Father are Ono/’ "The work» tlmt 1 do, I do 
(poi'Monnl »elf) not of myself" mid ho might have 
Mddod "for myself,M

Then it 1» tlmt Samadhi (tho MUporconMciouMne»»), 
(Imwiim upon tho »oul, It comes only after ono him nl. 
till nod tho »olf iriMNtery. It 1» tho »upor conxclou»- 
no»», whore tho fino»t vlhrMtlon» obtain, whoro por 
foot froodom from physical bondage can ho exorcised, 
whoro ono reuligo» tho unroMlity of time, »pace, im 
turo, phenomena, tho body, und bring» hi» own eon- 
mcIouhiionh Into direct focu» end union with God. IIo 
who Iimm not learned thu» to concentrate cnnnot 
know, nor realise God at tho centor of hi» own Di
vinity, nor con he center hi» will und thought Mt any 
given tlmo upon hi» took» and mo make the material 
and mentul world and life aubject to hi» will.

8(1
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/<riFh@ thing th a t make© man failure« 1m diNNipation 
of tb© mind. Don't lot your attention wanderj hold 
your mind firmly upon tho «object before it, Htick 
to it until you have got to the bottom of It, Avoid 
darting from one thing to another, leaving each half 
finished«

If you ara learning to pitch a baacbull you keep 
at it until gradually your hand and arm appear to 
have acquired magical power© over the hall. You can 
do the Name thing with your mind. You can make 
it no effectively by concentration that you will lie able 
to control event© and turn them to your advantage/' 

GARRETT P. 8ERVI88,
Astronomer,
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doty to our*elve* and to Cod, we xhould be sincere, 
earnest and thorough in our dixciplinary method* to 
free our mind* of external hindrance* and internal 
habit* which prevent perfect cooperation between 
our will and the idvine, and that above every other 
eon*¡deration, we xhotild feel free to think, feel and 
act, even a* Je*u* taught when he affirmed that “1 
and the Father are One," "The work* that I do, 1 do 
(per*onal *elf) not of myneif" and he might have 
added "for myneif/*

Then it i* that Hamadhl (the *upercon*ciou*ne**), 
dawn* upon the *oul, Jt come* only after one ha* at
tained the *elf rnaatery, it i* the *uper conaciou*- 
ne**, where the fine*t vibration* obtain, where per
fect freedom from phyaical bondage can be exerciaed, 
where one realise* the unreality of time, apace, na
ture, phenomena, the body, and bring* hi* own con- 
eciouanea* into direct focu* and union with Cod, He 
who ha* not learned thu* to concentrate cannot 
know, nor realize Cod—at the center of hi* own Di
vinity, nor can he center hi* will and thought at any 
given time upon hi* ta*k* and *o make the material 
and mental world and life aubject to hi* will.
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“The thing th a t makes men failures is dissipation 
of the mind. Don’t  let your attention wander; hold 
your mind firmly upon the subject before it. Stick 
to it until you have got to the bottom of it. Avoid 
darting from one thing to another, leaving each half 
finished.

If you are learning to pitch a baseball you keep 
at it until gradually your hand and arm appear to 
have acquired magical powers over the ball. You can 
do the same thing with your mind. You can make 
it so effectively by concentration that you will be able 
to control events and turn them to your advantage.” 

GARRETT P. SERVISS,
Astronomer.
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LESSOX HL 
C c a tra fe B tB M .

Has <x*ri or spcrñ ss H a s  by occetesSs «ho t ry  
to spcrftssaJ reaZrties i& terss of syrr.boiogy
to i  sp t« e . « tose c r c s s fa a e e  5s everrwÍKre. bal 
« tose ceder is TMs b& fwtfe is  u ^ oe

• ~ oníy.'fB'w tu CCc « to  to EE&hze 1 hflt the
sod or sc¿rri is its cnss ce&zer. vn k w t v tieh  tbere 
is ¿zí¿ cooid be no circaiference. To fsrcfeer dear 
Shig fací. the physx£ eazth is srubaE iei by s  
¿pí.¿r¿. wiifc ¿ ctüss. oodpúsec o í iis  two d u a e ta s  
mterseetzc? eac?. mber s í the cester püaceá «itíim  
i t  This cross tjrpÉñes issa  sad « c c a i. or geaaa- 
tioa. « iu es teaás to crea tm  The soal or sptrrt is 
<ürissdy GDcresse (e ü e fti) bat zaaíeriaDy éra te . 
(tespoTL!). At tbe csctef of w a r t t ic f  is Beraf 
or Go¿—st tbe esto z íerecee  is ixs expresaoc ¿zl-i 
iraT^iQgatinii, caBed en stm ce. E nsíesoe oe^fob? 
ir& i Beósf. as the cn ca sfersio e i s  geocoetzy opon 
the ceder.

From the cester of Be% . if  oce c¿n imagine Be- 
focased in  the fíarj*i ijg eye. the sool or spirit looks 

oct © w  the edge or ciirznnfereBce o f infinity, 
wbereve? the radies o f the sphere takes yon, bat the 
r e ír s e  aho is troe. if  ocie h d s  «ithm . it is froen &ny
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position or of vision external to the cantor from 
the circumference, One can look tu w’ out» or botlh 
without losing one's center, provided ho does not set 
up a relative center for tho Absolute, Tho moment 
a relative contor is set up for tho center, And life, 
power, intelligence, destiny aiv measured from that 
contor, one loses his way, camouflages the center 
And ends in unrest And misery«

The word which denis with this divine process 
which tushes concentrAtion perfect, is centralisation.

After otto has Attained to a working control of 
one's senses, fAcuities, thoughts and impulses and is 
side to hold the conscious mind to a  certain subject, 
object or thought, exclusive of All others, tlten, cen
tralisation becomes a simple process of the personal 
application of the power of will which hss been at
tained, It need not be snid that such power is in
finite in its possibilities. It can be exercised or Ap
plied in any direction, and can so hold and steady a 
vision so that visualisation may Quickly develop into 
a physical form or materialisation. This will not be 
done by any sort of magic but by the wise, patient 
and consistent use of this power.

In concentration on business for success, it is 
wise always to seek the center of one's Divinity for 
illumination and guidance. First, that one may not 
be led into black magic and secondly, that one may 
not become a victim of sorcery. If to gain one's end

SO
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on the material piano without the vision, it seems 
necessary to take advantage of another, or if to ac
quire a certain kind of material stain, prosperity or 
success, it seems necessary to wink at sin and trans
gress one's conscience and ideal, then the habit of 
going" into the silence, and there receiving divine 
guidance and illumination will reveal the just and 
equitable law of the infinite supply and bounty, and 
demonstrate that the divine way is not the worldly 
selfish way*, and that the same results can be got
ten but without psychic misalliance and corruption.

To command and control one's forces, life, for
tune and destiny, does not mean to dominate or 
usurp the rights of others. Nor does it mean to pro
secute your thought or plan regardless of results. It 
means ra ther "to be sure one is right, then to go 
ahead." And so the science of centralisation teaches 
that one should obtain orders or advise from the cen
tral source of Divine Guidance and illumination be
fore one begins any act of concentration. To do this 
is to prevent failure or disaster and so invite suc
cess and blessing.

* *My way'* (universal, unselfish) **is not thy way*’
(selfish, personal).
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LESSON IV.
The Technique.

In taking up the subject of “Technique,” certain 
simple but scientific and spiritual methods or rules 
of concentration have been found daily necessary 
and fruitful of almost instantaneous results.

First: Realize if the subject or object of concen
tration is vital and important as to demand the en
tire stress of consciousness, of will, intelligence and 
affection. If not, then there will arise difficulties in 
compelling the mind to focus the consciousness on 
the object or subject. Are you sufficiently enthusi
astic as to be ready and willing to sacrifice all other 
objects or subjects of interest, for the one object or 
subject in mind! Do not expect any power (even 
God, outside or within you) to work a miracle, when 
you are not ready to make the necessary sacrifices 
to create conditions which will produce results. “Be
ware of what you desire, for it will surely come,” 
wrote Emanuel Swedenborg.

One reason why students who try  to go into “the 
silence” fail to get results, is that they do not seem 
to realize that the silence means a spiritualization of 
the mind, that is, a destruction of false or erroneous 
thoughts which obscure the state of the divine mind.
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ntA wA, uterAy th* uA  *4 ltewtmin% Aill ne%Aiv*
Of f/hJe*ÎV*, V/hU',h A ft/ldu  th-O kAWtWA'MAi# miuÀ ttwK
ovi//rUiuity Ut metert iUtAf u A  ruo rUA* T iw  
Aj/O Ü i l/k ttl/klA, lit th e k k  h /}*. *4 k l /in U iA V /A V /h  ht» 
hà’Am whuch yn*’AAe Une c/tncMutrAU/n iteAf.

Wl»*// OIWM tlHt kUAeilt StkMrtfUtH ferVklitly fkbAy
ht A Hf/tnUthJly williny Ut twltordioAe Al thoughtê Ut 
k-tu’U pwXU’tez ne tf,U~hJ"4 Hhe mit A  of A i an thoughte 
whiAi i/t’tevkiii oonceo irnXUtu, the U A  lit of perfeet 
cjtiicenirAUtn ht eeey. I l  cnnnttt Ite fonntA, 
fi'i/tn vjMUhtk It ot noyer foimetl front oh h/tu, “C/tn- 
ïtVttt UnAer) Ut lieevei^n firA  lnw." AU m A tint t  A - 
tentUtn ineenn U UtrAi y ju A  th A , When tint coa* 
ncUtotmeëu iu cleer niA tteo Ut moyc in n direction 
wUUth in iiAitfA, It t'&iniriiH ntt Arettu of v/jJJ, InUtUU 
yence or AfeetUtn Ut urye it. It fUtv/tt llke h river 
within iUt Itunkn, nweei/iny nv/ny Al olteluclen ever 
neekinu iUt level o f uultjectlve or objective nuplt%~ 
iUth or ineAitetion,

'loo mnch imih/rtence, tUerefore, cm,imoi Ite [ihueA 
Uftftn tint vAne one nuis ufton the uultject or ohjecX 
of w/ncentrAion. in buAneee or uitiriinA thintgn, 
the f'UIn )* the nnme. l'Ane iAeue of vthA. We wikh 
m A lheir nelflAt imporitmoM, Amuld A  once lie de 
nleA, end the li A it mai il, A AtlUule eA/AiiIfthcd

* Th* ithuminuluttit or wtltcoimAoini inliA, ioufm of AI 
iiMOtel tmuUoiië, nhoiild nol b* vontiimoiI wltli Um< »wIî- 
liioloA ml ml.
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whereby all other things being equal one’s Divinity 
may aet quickly and «spontaneously. Longer time 
may necessarily be devoted to this disciplinary pro
cess, because o f  its supreme importance, and for the 
reason that the flood and riot of extraneous thoughts 
wHI have been brought under voluntary and instant 
control. The Hindu Yogi prove by their incompa
rable self control and matchless concentration and 
efficiency of what is here emphasized. Do not ex
pect to attain this superlative state of mental clar
ity, freedom from subconscious habits of thinking 
and immunity from vagrant thoughts in a moment, 
an hour or a day. The victory may be accomplished 
little by little, with much effort, great patience and 
greater pcrservcrance, but when once it is won, it is 
an achievement supremely worth while. One es
tablishes what may be termed the logic and mathe
matical precision of right thinking as well as the 
power to do what one chooses to do.

Kecond: Practice decision — NEVER indecision. 
Think only of what you intended to do and do it. Act 
as you will on the leading and inspiration of your 
divine self, but do not waver, hesitate, postpone or 
procrastinate. Inaction becomes a menace to concen
tration, Desultory thinking is worse than not think
ing, and only such thinking as is constructive and 
helpful causes the mind to obey the will when the 
act of concentration takes place. As the word con-



ooutrndou momin, brillivi UM' (ho Wholo militi In quii 
Nointtn limoniti optili Ilio ooutor or objooti of noi ionii 
(isti Ino, mi ili ii nioM'Ulm' (Uvotioil* Ilio wIII itoln in 
Usui miti imito (lui wluvUi powor ni1 Ilio mini.

l'Itinl |f ( lui nltjoci of oonooni riti Imi in n tinnii« 
imi ilin (IiuiimM uui nf mio II nonionoo ni* pnu'o miti ilo 
uni inni ilio piovo* nudi ytui luivo intoni t roti (Imi 
koowltHiM'n*

If li In n nuhjoot of itnpIi'Milmt ur mniilinilnii, roti 
lino nll (Imi In Involvotl iiy IniIiun omulnoiouoo, Muli 
in« intuitimi nuititi ytm miti nnly pormi! roluMvo nini 
(or (lini forni M'it) in bo nun'M'oni o»i. VVIloti ni ber miti 
ittioli timi ter unitom i*, uwitoli off lunfmilly (ti ilio 
nuhjoci. HoilloMmo» revorlo muy orino. If li in rotti 
(Ivo uh i( \v(U Ito, wliou ilio mimi in nplrltunlly tllnoi 
pi (iteti, ii in M'unti.

If ilio nhjot'i nf tHiuooiiirniinn in Imnliionn un u 
nulo, n ottni nioi. n pttuli imi tir mty nihov (rminnoilnu, 
VOMÌiìio (Imi dut). ilio dotili In ynur nilcni purinor, miti 
know (lini tttily ilio MHHiti orni usuili fi'nm Itoncni bnr 
MulniiiM, donneiti rute ttputt ilio m'iuhì mul ilio romiti 
nvIII ito MOOti, Uniti nimitM'ly in ilio liuniiionn piitpnnl- 
(Imi un u Miiooonu, molino li m* nuoti mul Knnw liuti 
un you wlsh ih in nuooonn» luti for your ttwu nolfiuh in- 
(olisti Itili for ilio Monti nf nlt coucoruotl ilio proponi* 
timi will nuocootl.

l*\nir(li: 'l'imo numi Ito m'Ivoii (u coitomi (rii finn 
tvltoihor of ii tiofiuiio or Intiofiniio tmiuiit, whoihor
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Mpll'ltUMl 01* (Il VlllO. I b'tltlMOO l'oc III foW mollumi M 01'
lolljJi'or tutoli dliy | li vvill brillìi rOHOUI'Otì'fUlllUHH of 
power, dipnoi ly |'or hoIIoii unti ilnifulftt* tìfl'lulniioy 
iti iimmIiim Croni uno olijooi io luiollior, VI voli <om min, 
ilio notati llliulii loiiolior, miirromIoiI io IiIm ihii»11m 1,1 mi 
(boy Imiti lliolr (bilimbi oh u mIvoti miiIi,|ooi or olijooi 
l'ourioon moooiiiIm. TIiIm Ih voi'y Mlmplo nml omm,v. 
SoiiioI liIiih moro iiiiimì tio uditati io olir oonooiiiruiloii 
(limi ilio illrooilon of ilio mimi or ilioiiuli(. on it rIvoii 
Miilijooi in ordii* io produco i'omiiIìm. IIoiioo ilio Ito 
pori miro of vvlmi proooiloM ilio moro oCCocìm oC roto 
ooniridloit.

P iM l ! Approntili ( Ito worlt of conconiruilon liopo- 
fully timi Impplly. Any ntnninl worlt In ouny wlion 
olio Im Imppy In doluti li. mid pi'omoiiìm ilio bopoful 
nomini ut I II udì« IowiimIm li.

VVl(ih (IlOMO fow MIIURCMÌIoIIM IIM II ioclltlltjllo, ODO 
orni prooood io coltroni mio, ronli/iim (Imi wlion 
miro (Ito ruloM oro pili Ini«» pruciloo, ilio lllubor mid 
I iOWOP Molf Wtll 01(1*00, IlOOMIIMO oiio'm Divino Solf 
tv li Ir h Im (Ito (loti Iti um. funoilotiM iiormidl.v In ilio 
dlrocilon of olir ttood, wiili nll pbyMlcol mid Mtibcon- 
mcIoiim liIndrmiooM or dotorronlM romovod.

In proof of wluti Im Itoro cluimod, ilio fnllowlnir 
oxlntrl l’nmi mi nettali wrllion of lilniMolf In ilio Don
doli Muli by Mi*. IvuJIymnM, ilio JnpmioMo prodltfy, 
w lo» orni comuni (mio oli flvo dlfforoni iblnjfM ni tho 
Ninno lino», will Ito l'orni wiili InioroMi.
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LESSON V.
The Key.

For the quick eye of the student a formula will 
furnish the key for perfect concentration and in this 
formula, a resume of the teachings may be pre
sented.

Methods or Formula.
( 1 Will-Control.
( 2 Thoughtfulness.
( 8 Definiteness.
( 4 Habitual Right Thinking.

( 1 Receptivity.
( 2 Spirituality of Thought.
( 8 Intuition or Right Guid

ance.
( 4 Centralization.

No elaboration of this formula will be necessary 
as the previous lessons give full instruction as to 
details. Realize, however, that the difference be
tween the active and passive method is the differ
ence in one’s mental attitude as to whether one is 
concentrating on that which is without or that which

Active,
(Mental and Physical)

(Mental and Spiritual) 
Passive,
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In within, tho Inttirr fundtmtntuMy Kinking th« for- 
nwr ***y hy fact that when th* will In ronmmitbly 
frtoi, thttt In, within th« limitation* o f  our llkow muJ 
(IlNll'kttN, our poi»N#N*l©n» mid oIwminnIohn, ft cun morn 
lin rfca liy  c o n m n lm U i In  a n y  f f lv m  direction; w h o m -  
nn wh<m It In not no fro«, difficulty of mi Intwpmibla 
rhnrNctor prwvwntN ijulck mid porfwct concentration.
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PROSPECTUS
OK THIS

College of Divine Sciences and 
Realteation

Ami “Th*i Order of the Whit* Itone” — A (UAW.y/: with 
a lleatiny.

•I* 0« K. C ltlJM IIINK, F irst Prealdent u u l Fourulrr.

KfiJIow of til« Hociety of Helen««, le t te r s  and Art» of Condon, 
Knitlund. Pounded in 1894.

<wITie Bygtewi of Philosophy Concerning Olvlnlty”
( Miti I Course)

The five serie» com prebending the system applies to human 
needs« because man is essenti ai iy divine. The series mark a new 
«ira in Divine tIdonee, Mysticism and Occultism, and should be 
hailed by all students of the Hpirit as the Voice crying in the 
wilderness. If sp iritual unfoldrnent o r realisation is not possible 
under Die direction of this system , then there is little hope for 
human nice, There is no magic in the Bystem. I t  begins and 
ends as a science In spirit. Preparation to perceive and receive 
the tru th  is from within. Ho by a psychological process and psy
chological formulae, an unfoldrnent is accomplished.

Koch one who seeks realization can have it, because each 
one Is a sensitive, each one cun uttuln Divinity.
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MYSTICISM AND ROSICRUCIANISM.
Tho Hermetic law. Biblical Mysteries and Rosicrucian are 

fully explained in the System,
Note: (Mr. Grumbine founded the first Rosicrucian organi

sation in the United States, before present organisations came 
into existence.)

OCCULTISM AND PSYCHISM.
Your hidden psychical powers ore made operative by this 

System» if rules are applied.

THEOSOPHY.
We ure not opposed to any other cult of Occultism, but why 

go to Indiu, Egypt or any nation of the Orient for illumination 
or God wisdom? No one set of men or college are the chosen 
seers or exponents of the truth, although all are doing an im
portant work. This System fully comprehends all esoteric teach
ings.

OUR METHOD.
It is interior, luminous, a priori and Hermetic. Students are 

taught by a unique, original, psychological process how to ex
press all psychical powers.

BIBLE MYSTERIES.
A normal course follows the System. This course furnishes 

the key to the hidden wisdom of the Bible, also of all symbols, 
myths, allegories, numbers, the Cabala and occult psychology.

“THE SYSTEM OF PHILOSOPHY CONCERNING DIVINITY.” 
The series — Mail course — Fifty-six lessons.
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First--THIS DIVINITY OF SENSITIVENESS Twelve les
sons. Ten special test experiments. Advanced Teachings.

Second—THE DIVINITY OF CLAIRVOYANCE OH PER
CEPTION. Twelve lessons. Ten experiments. Advanced Teach
ings. In book form. Also 12 lessons In Clalraudlencc.

Third—THE DIVINITY OF INSPIRATION. Twelve lessons
Fourth—THE DIVINITY OF HEALING. Ten lossons. Ten 

experiments. Advanced Teachings,
Fifth—THE DIVINITY OF ILLUMINATION. Ten lessons.
N. 13.—The student who passes final examination successfully 

is given a diploma. He also cun become a member of The Order 
of The White Rose.

Realization is in the regular order of the Teachings, and 
there is and can be no variation from the rule. No separate 
series can be taken.

TUITION.
The entire series cun now be had for $30.00, payable at once 

or in $6.00, six monthly installments.
A normal course for those who wish to become Teachers is 

obligatory. The fee is $10.00.
Most people do not realize that Psychic Unfoldment is a part 

of human evolution—in fact, the next step in civilization. Psy
chic Science and its Laws, which “The System of Philosophy 
Concerning Divinity“ by Mr. Grumblne, explains clearly, prove 
that there is nothing to fear, but everything to gain by conscious 
Psychic or Supernormal Unfoldment. You are a better man and 
woman for the knowledge and understanding which Psychic 
Science and its Unfoldment impart.

It 1b all so simple, so easily applied and yet so helpful that 
you would be amazed a t the beneficial results.



The Unto has passed when a knowledge of the Spirit World 
and the survival of the personality of death should be discred
ited or spumed. The greatest scientists, as Sir Oliver Lodge, re
gard such knowledge us positively most important and most 
valuable.

ENDOWMENT FUND.
Mr. Grumbine solicits an endowment fund to be set apart 

for the establishment and maintenance of the College nnd Order 
of The White Rose. Set aside in your will such a trust fund to 
be used by him for the advancement of this great work.

(Since the decease of Dr. Grumbine, Mrs. J. C. F. Grumbine 
is carrying on the work of the Order of the White Rose—and 
College. Also The Order of the White Rose publications.)

What “The System of Philosophy Concerning 
Divinity” Can Do.

Its Relation to Spiritualism, Theosophy and New Thought.
Let it be known to all the world, and to students of psychic 

research and unfoldment once for all, that Spiritualism is True, 
is a Fact, admitted to be such not only by the great and power
ful Catholic Church, but by the most eminent scientists, —. Sir 
Oliver Lodge, Cammille Flammarion, Alfred Wallace, Sir Will
iam Crookes, Signor Lombroso, W. T. Stead, the late Frederick 
Meyer and Dr. Hodgson and Professors James, Hyslop, Rev. 
M. J. Savage, and numerous other leaders in chemistry, psy
chology, physics, literature and the church.

The next step to settle is the unfoldment of our own powers.
Our psychical powers can be arranged into two distinct kinds. 

By powers we mean our ability or capacity to hold communion 
with the spirit world, function on the psychical or supernormal 
plane, obtain intromission to celestial knowledge and mysteries, 
and see clairvoyantly, hear clairaudiently, feel clairsentiently,
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become u seer, both In the norm al, fiupernorrnal and dpi ritual 
Benge, and, in short, exorcise all the occult powers which h ither
to have been regarded as impossible« One psychical power 
which is used mostly by S p iritualist mediums is Medium ship. 
This is an organic function which few indeed possess - ~ not one 
out of fifty  thousund. It Is a power which can lie unfolded by 
negution under sp irit obsessions, i t  is not advisable to unfold 
it in all cases, or when it is present only in a  fragm entary  form. 
I t  often leads one, if not unfolded by an expert, to insanity. 
Merely sittin g  in the dark and becoming negative is not suffi 
cient. But enough has been said to warn the ignorant not to 
"rush in whero angels fea r to tread."

The o ther kind is the Supernormal, and we cannot emphasize 
too strongly the fact th a t  all possess supernorm al powers.

Our supernorm al powers are not mediurnship. We are con
scious, free, independent, when we become supernormal. The 
supernorm al powers are  clear seeing or clairvoyance, clear hear 
ing or clairuudience, clear feeling or clairsentience, seership, 
prevision, psychomotry, intuition, realization, illumination, heal
ing, reverie, ecstacy, telepathy, thought transference, inspira
tion, projection of the double, functioning on the astra l plane 
consciously. These we all can unfold—some to a g rea te r degree 
than  others, because they will spend more tim e and be more 
earnest in th e ir efforts.

Now, should anyone say th a t these powers cannot be un
folded we call your particu lar attention to those whose names 
are subscribed to our circular le tter, who with many others who 
have taken Mr. Grum bine’s System , yet know th a t w hat we 
claim is true, and will be pleased to testify  to w hat we here 
write. Of course, where ignorance is bliss, it  is folly to be wise,
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nnd no the least naÍ(I to the prejudiced or tho Ignorant Ilio bol.tor, 
VVhftt wo i'luliu Qua bö dona In being dono by tho System, und 
your toutiinony will bo uddod whoa you Htudy tho iirofountl bul, 
simulo System which Mr, Urumhine received uh u rovolutlon 
front tho spiritual "Order of tho Wldto Kose" on tho sp irit Nido 
of lifo und which ho also dlACOVorod und provod in himstdf un 
possible und practical.

Take Theosophy: it affords the initiated or inner circle in 
esoteric touching, und wo huvo received word from those who 
Imve taken this work thut tho System taught ut “The College 
of Divine Sciences und Realisation'* by Mr, Crumbino is superi
or in many ways to tito esoteric theosophlcul teaching. The 
language is fur less Sunscrltty und stuffed with o rie n ta lism s , 
while Ids methods uro more scientific und pructical and udupted 
to the western mind. One physlciun who took the System yours 
ago, und went into Theosophy» returned yours afterward to re
mark that Mr. Crumbine's System is the System pur excellence. 
Me was sorry he ever took any other System.

Ami so it cun be said of New Thought, which is a rehash of 
Spiritunlism, Theosophy und Divine Science without the integrul 
advantages of either und with the ideal und blessings of ull three 
lost in confusion of words, of personul theories und cults of dif
ferent interest and value,

In reference to Spiritunlism, we have only this to suy: What 
Spiritualists think Spiritualism is differs widely front what Spiri
tualism really is. This is acknowledged by the very best teuchers 
in the movement. Hut here in Mr. Gruntbine's System is pure 
Spiritualism, presented in a way to appeal to the best in Ute 
ranks and the best in Ute world, to all who feel that Spiritualism 
is true, if we could only eliminate the bogus und the fraudulent, 
the mean, low, selfish and coarse out of the equation ultho-
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getlier. And here iii hi» Hy»l»m tht> wuy i» mIuiwh to higher 
Spiritualism which In rapidly supplanting the low forin» of it 
which have brought the movement Into disrepute.

Medlumshlp i» not condemned nor undervalued, hut with a 
liuni Mini enlightened ehurueter udded to It becomes redeemed 
from Its degeneracy, Those who cannot or do not fool lod to un
fold th e ir  fragm en tary  medlum shlp or who have fulled, a re  
shown how to unfold th u t which is hotter, mid which still ullows 
thorn to retain th e ir  consciousness, tludr will, th e ir freedom, 
m id yet function oil the supernorm al p la n e  and receive sweet 
communion and com forting  com m unications from their departed 
loved one».

This is why we advise you to become our studen t and apply 
our System  and reap now the sp iritual benefits of so great and 
noble u knowledge which the System  affords of the sp irit und 
sp iritua l world, your place in it, your own im m ortality und the 
wisdom which your own unfolded inspiration  and illum ination 
will bring you.

W rite to Mrs. J , C. F. (Irum blne, Portland,/Oregon. (P, 0 . 
BoxAttT&r t D l
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The Order of The White Rose Publications.
J. C. F. GRUMBINE, Founder-President 

Life Fellow of the Society of Science, Letters and Art, London, England
(INSTITUTED IN 1893)

"The Order of the White Rose” is an occult and mystic or
ganization numbering many members in the new and old world. 
It is associated with a kindred organization on the spirit side 
of life. The Order on the Spirit side of. life assists and co
operates with the members on this side in doing the work of the 
spirit, unfolding the psychical powers independently, conscious
ly and with due regard to the free, sane, healthy and spiritual 
life of its members. Indeed, they render material, and spiritual 
help whenever necessary, and assist the earth members in at
taining a high degree of development in Spiritual force and 
powers.

The books published by the Order are inspired, and prove in
spirational by revealing teachings which are not to be found 
elsewhere concerning the method of unfolding psychical powers. 
(The Order was called into existence for this purpose.) The 
proof is in the books and teachings themselves.

These teachings are original, hence have been copied and 
plagarized by numerous new thought and occult writers, without 
giving credit where credit is due, who have claimed for their 
works original thought, whereas it is clear from whence they 
derived their garbled, unauthoritative teachings. Make no mis
take in securing the original works which are genuine and au
thentic writings of "The Order of the White Rose” and its rep
resentatives and evangels on earth. Mr. Grumbine wrote the first 
work on the Science and Philosophy of Clairvoyance, Sensitive
ness and Inspiration ever written, and the priority of his copy
rights in date of time proves this statement. All truth is inspir-
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ing and helpful, but beware of those who write to sell and not 
to teach.

CLAIRVOYANCE.
(Ninth Edition)

By J. C. F. GRUMBINE.
Since the publication of Emanuel Swedenborg's books, no 

more helpful, valuable work has appeared than the one entitled 
“Clairvoyance: Its Nature and Law of Unfoldment," by J. C. F. 
Grumbine. It is a system of inspired teachings concerning Divi
nity, especially Clairvoyance, and how to unfold the clairvoyant 
vision, to pierce the veil of sense, see and converse with spirits, 
enter at will into the spiritual world, and become a seer and an 
adept in this branch of mystical science.

“Mr. Grumbine has clearly and logically presented his sub
ject in a manner at once simple and profound."

—Sugffoetlon.

“Your work is marvelous, epoch-making."
—Lillian Whiting, Boston, correspondent to Chicago Inter-Ocean.

“I consider the book on Clairvoyance a most remarkable and 
practical work on development. It harmonizes well with the Her
metic schools of Philosophy, in which 1 learned the mysteries 
of adeptship."

—Prof. George W. Walrond, Astrologer.

“It is the best work on the subject of Clairvoyance thus far, 
and points out an alluring goal of true spiritual development."

—Mind, New York City.
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wv can translate our thoughts to each other as do the /.ansigs; 
in short, it is the one hook the students seek for in the midst of 
the numerous works on this subject, which, while interesting, 
yet have been very unsatisfying. It explains the telepathic code 
or how to transfer thoughts. It will show that Spiritualism ox* 
plains telepathy and not telepathy spiritualism. Urico $1.00.

“Genuine Evidences of Spirit Identity," proof of Elisabeth 
barrett browning's guidance of J. 0. F. Grumbine by indis
putable evidence. Price 55 cent*.

"Universal Religion and Its Relation to Spiritism and Spirit
ualism." Price ̂ 5  cents.

“CLA1RAUD1KNCE.” A book of original technical informa
tion, with rules and experiments for students who wish to un
fold the deeper, spiritual hearing of the soul, so that they may 
talk with their own departed loved ones and hear their dear 
voices. This is, without question, a wonderful book and them 
is a reason for the thousands of copies sold of this book, also 
of Clairvoyance, (should bo studied together). Olairaudience, 
paper, SOcs-

“THE NEW THOUGHT RELIGION.” This book is a con
structive and liberal attempt to explain not only Christianity 
but all religions from a purely helpful, scientific aiul broad 
standpoint and in terms of the new message and now vision 
of a spiritual civilisation. Paper, 80c.

“AFTER CHRISTIANITY WHAT?" It is a book that 
must be read to be appreciated. It points out the reason for the

54
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failure of Christianity ami all other religions to solve the eco
nomic ami social problems. It challenges the fundamentalists in 
their condemnation of e\\)lution and modernism, and shows how 
the world may still survive the destructive influences of its 
economic rebels by putting into practice the Golden Rule. 
Paper, 60c.

•THK SECRETS AND MYSTERIES OF THE NEW AND 
APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY REVEALED." Here in a nutshell is 
th© course which hundreds of students all over the world have 
acclaimed the most practical and useful in the field of Applied 
Psychology. It gives the student the technique, the right, a f
firmative and constructive rules of thought, with their benefi
cial reactions ami this, mind you, without an appeal to the sub
conscious mind, but to ONE'S TRUE DIVINE SEl.F." A most 
valuable book. Paper, $1.00.

"CONCENTRATION." The best and never failing method 
of concentration — the Hindu, so simply revealed that all may 
profit instantly by its practical but spiritual rules. Poper, 76c.

"THE PSYCHOLOGY OF COLOR." A new and luminous 
treatise on this novel and experimental subject. I t explains fully 
the effect of color on the nerves and its attractive and repellant 
actions and reactions. It advises how to treat by color sensitive 
children who have outgrown all dynamic methods of treatment 
and need the more subtle influences of color or music. Read and 
be convinced. Paper, 80c.

"THE SPIRIT WORLD — WHERE AND WHAT IT IS."
A very carefully written book on the geography, occupations and
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we can translate our tiwoyhti (9 each other us do t in  Zaw%i> 
in abort, it la the one book the students seek tor in the midst of 
the numerous works on this subject, which, while interesting, 
yet here been very unsatisfying, i t  explains the telepathic eo4e 
or how to transfer thoughts. It will show that Spiritualism ex- 
plains telepathy and not telepathy spiritualism, ifeuuc %IM,

uGenuine Evidences of Spirit Identity,” proof of Ehxabeth 
Barrett Brownings guidance of J, C, F, Grumbine by indie- 
potable evidence,̂ . Fries 6$ cento,

“Universal Religion and Its Relation to Spiritism and Spirit- 
uahsm,” P r ic e d  cents.

“CLAIRAUDIENCE.* A book of original technical informa
tion, with rules and experiment# for students who wish to en
fold the deeper, spiritual hearing of the soul, so that they may 
talk with their own departed loved ones and hear their dear 
voices. This Is, without question, a wonderful book and there 
is a reason tor the thousands of copies said of this book, aka 
of Clairvoyance, (should be studied together). Chirandbuxs, 
paper, 66c;1

“THE NEW  THOUGHT RELIGION.* This book is a con
structive and liberal attempt to explain not only Christianity 
but all religions from a purely helpful* scientific and broad 
standpoint and in terms of the new message and new vision 
of a spiritual civilization. Taper, 20c,

“A FTER  CHRISTIANITY —  W HAT?* I t  is a  book that 
moat be read to be appreciated. It points out the reason for the
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“THE SECRETS AMD MYSTERIES OP THE HEW AMD 
APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY REVEALED/' Here fe a m u M I te 
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“COHCENTBATIOIT“ Tk beat and never telttag method 
of teneentftlf« — tine Hindu, m dmply »treated tk t aS may 
profit imtintly by Ha practical bat apfritaal rdea Paper, 7Se,

“THE PSYCHOLOGY OF COLOR“ A new and lemfee«* 
trettbe aa ttk  nerd aad espedaieatal aafejact, It exptaia* telly  
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aad need tkt more subtle iafteeacea of cater ar aade. Read aad 
be caariaeedL Paper, Me,

-THE SPIRIT WORLD — WHERE AHD WHAT IT IS “ 
A eery carefully written book on Ike geography, occepafjoaa aad
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lives of our loved ones in the Spirit World. A genuinely com
forting revelation. Fifth thousand. Paper, $lj5 .

"CHILD PSYCHOLOGY” is a book of some twenty lessons, 
along the line of New Thought and Divine Science, to show par
ents how to train their children and how children are to be 
trained in a spiritual way, to overcome the "iPs,” “can’ts,” 
"don'ts” and "wont's” of life, especially fear and hate, diffi
dence and pugnacity, and to give the child as well as parent an 
understanding of God, prayer, devotion, duty, etc., from an un
orthodox standpoint. Paper, 50c.

“THE RESURRECTION AS DEMONSTRATED BY MOD
ERN SPIRITUALISM.” Paper, 30c.




